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T H E C H E S T E R N E W S 
CHESTER, S. C-, FRIDAY, JULY 21,1922. 
INTERESTING HISTORY OF 
STATE'S EXECUTIVE MANSION 
By Col: P . II. Monaster, 
of i Columbia. 
It might be lightly, said, to Den-
mark Vosey, a San - Domigiz negro. 
about the grounds. "Uncle Jimmfo 
Williams" as he is lovingly called* , 
did a part of this work. When GOT- " 
ernor Scott's term expired he bought 
the house, 1409 Gervais street, in . 
whlcft Lafayette had been enter tain-^ 
<•<! in 1824, and which wan the Red < 
Cross headpuar tea during the World:? 
•War. It is also related that .Dr. Yate i l i 
Snowden (when a little boy) had " 
stood on the front piazza of thi» 
houso and watched Sherman's t r o o p t ^ 
march by. This is a - very btetorKfjfl 
house. 
Moses hhs live<l in the Pre»on ^ 
Mansion, now Chieora College. I 0 i s | 
jiaid that wHtle living there ho gave 3 
a great dinner to which he invited a 1 
number of the old time gentlemen , 
of the city, togteher with a number 
of hi? republican, con feres, among 
them -Tim Hurley, who was some-
thing of a roual-about and wit. None 
of the Columbia gentlemen attended 
:he dinner. During the meal Gover-
nor Scott . turned' to Hurley'and said, " 
"Tim, here -to a fine house, a !ot . 
CLOSED MINDS 
lay .Street lottery, in CharlesUjn, in 
K80, is due the building of the 
overnor's Mansion in Columbia. 
Denmark had been the slave of 
aptaln Vasey, an old resident of 
harleston in . Revolutionary Times, 
ho afterwards became engoccd in 
sually bright negro « id a good 
irpfnter . When h e / n e w the $1,-
»0 prize he fwiitt jofto forbids free-
I n n i n e e a s e s o u t o f t e n l e t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t , 
a m e t h o d o r p r o c e s s b e c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n i s i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d b y a l m o s t 
e v e r y o n e . T h e r e n s u f l o o d of r e a s o n s w h y .It c a n n o t 
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of m o s t TIUITI- b e i n g s is r e -
s i s t a n c e t o c h a n g e . T h a t i s w h y n p :. y h a s fiver 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d f r o m t h e i n s i d e . T h e r e a f e w e x c e p -
t i o n s . ' / 
E v e r y i n n o v a t i o n m a k e s i t s w a y a g a i n s t o p p o s i -
t i o n . . / . : . s * i « n ( g 
L i f e , i s a s e r i e s of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d s u c c e s s i s a -
d a p t a t i o n . T h i s i s t h e l e s son of a l l h i s t o r y . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t o r wi l l n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e s n u f f e d o u t . I t is p i t i l e s s , p e r h a p s , b u t i t i s 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s n o p l a c e in h e r s c h e m e f o r , t h e c l o s e d 
m i n d . 
C l o s e d m i n d s , l i k e e v e r y t h i n g e l s e , a r e r e l a t i v e . 
B u t in a g e n e r a l w a y i t m a y b e . s a i d t h a t most, m i n d s 
a r e c l o s e d to a l l b u t a s m a l l r a n g e of a d a p t a t i o n s . M e -
d i o c r i t y i s s i m p l y a n o t h e r n a m e f o r t h i s c o n d i t i o n . 
. G e n i u s , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , is n o m o r e t h a n o p e n -
" m i n d e d n c s s . 
H e i t f y W . G r a d y t o l d t h e p e o l e of t h i s s e c t i o n 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e to r a i s e t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " b u t 
t h e i r m i n d s w e r e c l o s e d a n d i t w a s c o t t o n , c o t t o n a n d 
t h e n m o r e c o t t o n . < 
P o s s i b l y t h e bo l l w e e v i l is a n o u t s i d e i n f l u e n c e 
w h i c h wi l l r e v o l u t i o n i z e o u r c o u n t y . 
of the guard. 
After ,Robert Y. Hayne.had deliv-
ered his. immortal reply to Daniel 
Webster in '1830; anil. South Caro-
lina had defil&l her own son, An-
lirew Jackson, then Presklent of the 
United States,, and passed tfie act 
•* 0f nullification, when Hayne became 
Governor of South'Carolina in 1832, 
5200,000 was appropriated to pro-
necessary,' and . to enlarge ' 
the "Arsenal" in - Colur 
i was South Carylimi's star 
y, consisting of tw;6 compa 
at the Citadel Tit Charleston 
.in Columbia fit the Amelia 
Park, N, J., ni*l operates along the 
Now Jersey coast is implicated. . 
This last man, although wealthy 
f rom'h i s operations'In whisky, is 
well known 'to the authorities of sev-
eral -Eastern States as a gunman and 
bud character gvntfrally. At " least 
fcont former member of tba Pittsburg 
prohibition unit, who Is "now making 
his headquarters in Canada, is also 
involved., i t is said this former 
Pittsburg agent at one time hail V) 
his i^ossessio/j the stolen and fofgeil 
COLUMBIA WOMAN WHIPPED 
Columbia, July 18.—City -detec-
tives assigned to the investigation" of 
the Whipping of Mrs. Albthia Nor-
qian, of 2121 College street, Monday 
afternoon, 4*t fier home, a rc holding 
at headquarters two white men and 
a wx>man.'The-^fio^are not . charged 
with the assault on Mr5t~Nocinan, it 
was said but are boing detained on 
lhe_ t heo ry tha t they know something 
about the whipping and the identity 
of the, two men, who Mrs; Narmaii 
reported, attacked her in. her home 
about 5. o'clock. 
Four anonymous let ters received 
by Sirs. Norman during the past 
week contained, it was-said". infor-
matiop l ha t pointed to tho police 
theorj>Oiat the three persons uniicr 
de tent ion 'a t the station house were 
known to the "writer of the letters 
ami that a t least one of the prisoners 
has a personal acquaintance with 
the perpetrators of the Startling 
crime, t . \ ,. 
"The detectives are .a t tempting to 
unravel tRe mystery of the motive 
for the attack on the Columbia wo-
CROP ESTIMATES 
OF COTTON MADE 
. Washington, July jl2.—Proposals 
of a larger cotton crop than last 
year were' scon in ttfc first forecast 
of the seasoii ann^uncpd today by 
the Department of Agriculture. The 
yield estimated in, the 'condition of 
the cr.,p June liC was. forecast a t 
11,065,000 balc#\which compares 
with a production W> 7,953.641 Jiales 
last year; 13,439,«.0^ bales in 1920; 
11,120,103 bales in 1919, and 12,-
040,532 bales in 1918. 
The condition of the crop on June 
25 was 71.2 per cent of normal, and 
improvement over the report issued 
the month previous when it was plac-
ed at 69.6. The condition compares 
with 69.2 per ,cent on June 25, 1921, 
and with the ten-year average of 
tH^ipcared from the file o f . the 
Pittsburg office at about time the 
prohibition agent resigned from the-
servicc and left the country. 
"Threaded into the s torf . which 
connects the individual of criminal 
Cveords are-tho names of politicians 
in at least three states and - twice 
that number of ciCiosl' TO TAKE ACTION 
Mrs. Norman, while severely heat-
on, not-believed to be seriously in-
jured.^ She said that she was alone 
a t the time of the attack. Mrs. Nor-
hcard a knock. When she went to 
the door she .was seized from behind 
by two men who had concealed 
tSemsolves behind an Inside door, 
' o n e of the daring intruders threw a 
towel over Mrs. Nonman's head af t -
er which she ^ras bound. Then they 
begun beating her. - / 
ionabi£ prices for the p6ison. , 
It appears to The News that if the 
State of Georgia can arrange to Mil 
calcium arsenate to' the farmers at 
nine cents a pound that South Car-
olina should be able to j o the same. 
Rye 1 is probably the best crop to 
use for fallv winter, and spring pas-' 
lure for hogs. Throughout the core 
belt i t may be sown from August 20 
to about October 1, depending on the 
latitude. In warmer climates the 
crop may be put In at various times 
up to as late as December. By put-
ting in successive plantings from 2 
to 4 weeks apart it is "possible to 
have fresh pasture all the time. 
Seeding for pasture should bo much 
heavier than for a grain-crop, from 
3 to 4 bushels per acre, on a good 
soiL Pasturing can probably begin 
6. fecks after seeding, and may 
continue, if the rye is not covered 
with snow, until the following Ap-
ril. 
burg., f o r t Lawn, Great Fall* and 
all around to come. 
Misses Margaret and Marie Dren-
nan are attending summer school at 
Winthrop College. 
Mrs. J. P. Moore, of AfcConnells-
ville, spent a week with'her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Smith recently. 
Rev. and Mrs. Porter Anderson 
visited relatvies and friends Monday 
and Tuesday near Heath's Chapel. 
Mrs. C. B. Jordan and son have 
returned from a visit to the former's' 
mother, Mrs. IT, E. Stroud, at Ross-
vlllc. . ' 
Misses Corinne Miller rind Janie 
Kilgore, of Chester, were recent vis-
itors a t Rascomville, where they 
once taught school. 
Mr. II. Hindman and Hugh have 
roturned from Suniter where the? 
visited the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Ryon White. 
Messrs. Henry and Walker Sweat 
have opened • store at Kliiabcth 
Heights. 
Mrs. J. B. Howie ^ now visiting 
Mrs. EwFV Hungerplllar at Orange-
burg, who has a little daughter, who 
is to be called Margaret Tprrence. 
Mrs. R. C. Lake, of ICeVshaw, is 
here at the Howze's and Mr. Lake 
is expected soon. 
Miss Isla Hudson has gone fo 
Roek Hill to visit Mr. S. M. Hudson. 
Mrs. T. E. Hudson is with her son, 
Mr. W. O, Hudson, WnlhMla, 6. C-, 
Market Moved The News is In receipt of an invi. .tation to attend the Second Anriual 
Carqlinas Sandhills Peach Show, at 
Hamlet, N. C., next week, and ' in 
looking, over the program finds 
some very interesting figures. 
. *In_ 1918 the Sandhills section 
shipped 43 cars, of peaches; 80 cars 
in 1919; 342 cars in 1920; 600 cars 
in 1921; estfmated 1,200 cars in 
1922; estimated 2,600*Car< in 1923. 
These figures indicate that the 
peach business in the 5$andhills sec-
tion is growing bj; leaps and bounds. 
And k is stated and proven that the 
peach growers are making barrels of 
money out* of their business have 
become wealthy, within just a few 
You'll now find us in our new quarters next-
door to Geo. W. Byars & Co., arid ready and 
anxious to serve you with a full line of heavy and 
fancy groceries and all kinds of fresh meats. We 
wish to thank our trade for. their loyal support 
all these years, and with roomier quarters we 
propose, to make our market and grocery store 
se^pnd to none in this section. 
getting longer 
Funny things happen. One day 
last week everybody in Hollywood 
was alive." 
Great Falls, S. C., July 21, 1922. 
- —Mrs. E. J. McMillan, of Knox-
r ville,'Tenn., is vijJtiHg her daughter, 
« Mrs. H. B. Mebanc. 
I Misses Leona and Mottic Hewitt, 
- of Florence, who are attending the 
• summer school, at 'Winthrop, ' spent 
> the week-end'with Miss Jennie Mc-
> Laughlin at Dearborn Inn. Miss Mc-
* Laughlin and Mr. MoUbray Stoll 
* irave a porch party in honor of 
Misses Hewitt Saturday evening at 
1 the Teachers' Dormitory, which was 
' attended by the hooorees, Misses 
- Leona and "* Mottic Hewitt, Misses 
r Christine Fowler; Jennie McLaugh-
* lift. Mr.* and Mrs. Walter Hulse, Mr. 
• snd Mrs. Otis Jackson, Messrs. Stoll, 
* Schuster, L. W. Pittman and "W-. 
J. Hunoycutt. 
Mr. J. D. Cox of ^lar^c-Plyler Fur-
> niture Co., made a business trip to 
J High Point Tuesday and Wednesday. 
1 Mrs. W. J. Rose and daughter, of 
f Monroe, spent a few days in Great 
* Falls this week, at the home of 
1 Capt. and Mrs. W. T. Cleary. Mrs. 
? Cleary also has as her guests for the 
1 Week, Prof, and Mrs. Surtlenberg, ol 
1 Kingstree. * 
Mr. E. 0- Limmer* who for the 
' past several years, has been proprie-
* tor of the Southern Power Com-
i panyfs hotel at this place, moved his 
, family to Charlotte Wednesday, 
. where they will make their' future 
home. Mr. Limmer and family have 
been very active in the church and 
1 civic life pf Great Falls, and will.be 
" very much missed. 
' Forty or fifty members of the 
McConnellsviile Presbyterian Sun-
d a y School motored to Great Falls 
Tuesday, on a picnic. Chief Stfceh 
put the party across the canal'on the 
barge to Bearborn Island, where 
Mr. W. L. Hajpes and "several help-
ers had ready a goodly supply of 
fish stew and frip& fish to add to the 
picnic dinner. iCttcr lunch, with Rev. 
W. J . Huneycutt and other Great 
Falls friends as guides, the party 
visited old. Fort Dearborn, of Revo-
lutionary fame, the sight of first 
cotton mill in South Carolina, and 
other historic points. 
Mrs. William McDwain, nee Miss 
Docia/Higgins) of near Lancaster, 
spent a few hours in Great Falls 
Monday ,en route to her home in the 
Stover neighborhood. 
Miss Grace Fowler entertained CTn 
of her little friends on her thirteenth 
birthday, Tuesday evening July ' 18. 
from 5. to 6:30 o'clock, a t her home 
on Bungalow street. A number of 
games and contests were enjoyed. 
Margaret Tibbs arid Virginia <Tram-
mell tied in 8 peanut race. In the 
contest "Recognition" fiftpen ques-
tion^ on historical events or persons 
were given for written' answers, and 
resulted in another tie, James Fer-
guson and Mae Howe each giving 
ten correct answers. 
The little hostess received a num-
ber of nice gifts from her gucsty. 
Refreshments consisting . of ifce-
cream, cak^, and water melons 
were served" to the following girls 
and boys: Rhea Reynolds, Margaret 
Tibbs, Mae Howe»' Elizabeth Ly-
brand, Virginia Trammel), James 
Ferguson, William Ferguson, James 
Lybrand, Jr., and the hostess. * 
' V — — — 
certain just what, the prospects for 
the peach industry would be in this 
county. The News has been advised 
that experts have already recom-
mended the section around Lowry-
ville and the increaso in the peach 
business in the Sandhills section 
would indicate that an enormous 
business can bo created within the 
course of only a few. years. 
The News Mnccrely hopes thai 
the venture made by Dr.' James Land 
in the peach business will prove suc-
cessful and If it does we look for
Chester county people to "Hollow 
the trail." but by waiting our sec-
tion will no doubt lose several years 
of mighty good times. 
According to report issued by B. 
Hare, ,\~rbjltural Statistician in 
the Bureau of Ag.i.-ultu—1 Econom-
ic*, United States Depart. •>; 
Agriculture, condition of the '"'corn 
crop in South Carolina Is much bo-
low the average. Excessive rains in 
May and early part of June prevent-
ed proper cultivation of early plant 
ings in central and southern coun-
ties where prospects are poor. In 
other sections, intermediate and late 
plantings a n much better and show 
promise of good yields. 
The News notices that calcium ar-
senate is retailing at some-polnts In 
South Carolina at as high as eigh-
teen cents a pound. This would In-
dicate that' profiteering Is being en-
gaged in at the expense of the 
farmer.by some one. 
Calcium arsenate is fumiahed the 
farmers of Georgia by the Georgia 
State Board of Entomology, at a 
cost of nine cents a pound, and The 
News would like to suggest to the 
members of the next legislature that 
they take the matter of arsenate 
under consideration and make such 
arrangements as will protect. the 
farmers from haying to pay unrea-
We will appreciate your patronage. 
tendance at Mr. J. R. Anderson's 
funeral, showing the high esteem 
held for this good man. Ar. Ander-
son was an Elder in the^ Ccilar 
Shoals chui?h and was faithful to his 
duty. He was J^good citizen, faithful 
father, good husband and a true 
friend. The sympathy of the entire 
community is extended the family in 
this loss. 
5^r. William Anderson is on a 
short visit to his mother and family. 
A rather unusual thing occurred 
a couple of weeks ago when the L. & 
C. train brought in a smoking box 
car, loaded witJu-tHirty bales of 
linters from' Ltuicaster\ and speedily 
run the box m on the Biding, it.be-
ing evident Um. nothing could be 
M. A. Elliott & Hog raisers may accomplish . two 
desirable results by^  plowing up the 
barn lots at least once a year, says 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.'In the first place, hogs 
need good succulent pasture as much 
of the time as possible, and in the 
second place they need prote«Hion 
against internal parasites, «uch 'as 
roundworms, th*-*£gs of which re-
main in the sojl. TSrning over the 
soil in the lots jnelps to get rid of the 
pests and the crop of forage makes 
it a profitable operation. In addition 
to providing cheap protein feed, pas-
ture crops aid as a laxative and re-
quire the hogs (6 "take a certain 
amount of exorcise, which is neces-
sary to breeding apimals and grow-
Groceries and Fresh Meats. 
Phone 325 J Next Door to G. W. Byars & Co. 
Mesdames /Frank - Watson and E. several weeks with relatives hero. 
B. Bridges Of Marion, S. C., arc ' V . 
spending a few days with Miss Mar- M r a " M » r i o n F u d " c ' ° ' CSmpbellg 
gie Leckic. '• u i"' l i nK her parenLvMr-tini, 
Mrs. J. C. Carpenter. 
Mrs. John Spratt and children 
have returned to their home after M r" " n d F r e d M l , r I , h y h , , v t 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Spratt. r t l u ™ p d , f r o m their wedding trip. 
Mr. J. M. Robinson is spending 
few days at Bridgewater, N. C» 
Mrs. R. L. Cunninghamj and little M r ' " J ' M Robinson is TisitinC 
daughter, Dorothy, of Charleston, S- h e r p a r c n l s i n Lancaster. 
C., are visiting relatives In the city. Miss Polly Murr has returned ko 
Miss Bernlce Harrell has returned the city after visiting in Charlotte, 
to Hamlet, N. C., after spending N. C. "> • • 
Satin Strap Pumps 
in Flapper lasts and 
Baby Louis Heels 
also Beaded Safins 
Q = : And 
'cotton burned anaTJnrned ohup into 
the next day. Mr. Liles, the Section 
a piece of rail hurt his foot. This feas 
after the fire when the track was 
being made ready for use. 
lhe , younfr ;ioop!e are enjoying 
the Kirkpalrick Pond this summer. 
The'm^lons, grapes and cantalopes 
and other fruits are coming in now 
and housewives are busy canning. 
Don't forget the picnic oh Friday. 
Bring a basket full of good , things. 
Brir.g smiles also. We expect a big 
crowd and a dandy time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O'Donnell 
•visiting relatives in 'Winnsboro. 
They are wearing 'em up 
and down Broadway and 
Fifth Avenue. 
Do yott e n j o y associat ion w i th FLIES, MOSQUI-
TOES, an,d n u m e r o u s o t h e r b u g s ? W e know you d o n ' t 
a n d j u s t w a n t to call to y o u r a t t en t i on t h a t w e m a k e The Railway Strike Not 
Yet Settled! 
the best Screen Doors and Screen Windows that can be 
bought. Let us measure up your requirements and-
make you a price. This docs not place you under any 
obligation to buy. But we are! .' And in our brand-new, modern, clean and up-to-date store! 
$20.00 We use the Best 16 Mesh Galvanized 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
"YARD. OF QlJALITY" 
, BASCOMVIUJT. 
BaseomvHIe, JuJjr<19.—Our heavi-
est rainfall this Season was last 
Saturday and late yesterday ' nml 
this morning there is morr>ain. 
" On the 5th, there was a Kirkpat-
' rick re-onion at Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kirkpatrkk's. Thirty-five were • pre-
sent and Rev. Roy W. Wilkes. A 
group picture was taken and another 
showing three generations. All had 
a fine,time, and of conAe a fine 
dinner. 
' Luther Kirkpatrick, is just h9me 
from Summer High School, Rock 
HilL 
Mr. C. S. Caskey returned. Mon-
day from a short viait to his father's 
at Lancaster. . 
Mrs. Sallle Kljkpatrick 'spont sev-
eral day. recently i f Mr. John Kirk-
Patrick's ay Fort Lawn. 
,Mlss H/nnie Gladden, of Cornwell 
Is visiting hir aister, Mrs. - Frank 
Drennan this week. 
There will be a Sunday-school pic-
nicSn Cedar Shoals gronnUs on Fri-
day. ft is expected that speakers will " 
be present that all will give thom-
selves over to a. good time. Col. A. 
L. Gaston expects to come and m»y 
speak: Bring well-filled baskets and 
leave your 'cares at home. Every-
body come .and meet your friends 
there. The Cedar Shoala* Spring.has 
been put in' readiness, the walked 
cleared and the shrubbery on t t ^ l 
grounds cut away. Fine grounds for 
a .picnic We/ want iolka from -Rich-' 
From All Principal Stations to Principal' 
Mountain and Seashore Resorts 
Announced by 
Southern Railway System 
*° S - ' * D U r Itoond trip tickets 
will h*sold for aO trmias S . Iu rd . , . . n d Snadays limited Sot re-
JyO*I Taasdays followla, date of u l ^ 
Following law fares will apply from Chasten 
A^evflle N a Ardon, N. C. „$« .45 
Brnaid, N. a . r . --I8.15 Black Mountain. N. C. . ' J J . l i 
~ * M 0 CampobeUo, S. C * * . 6 8 
H a t Rock. N. C_ -JB.80 EUlo^tr, N, C. • , - l 
, U k e Toxaway. N. C. - » 7 . 7 5 Hot Springy N. C. —c . .18.10 
Henderaonville, N. C. - .-88.85 Tybee; Ga. . . . . . . . 
? w w n v . m t - N" & - -J*" 1 5 • U 1 [ # Jowltuka. * . C. ..87.00* 
TWm M r Saluda. N . !C 85.40 
WalhalU," S. C. . . . , . . .$7 .85 
Wa^mOTille, N. C. — -87.70 Tuxedo. N. & . .$8.85 
The Store TOhout A Name 
F. JULIAN KEY, Mgr. [ j 
i iembers of the YoUflg Men's 
Business League and the ministerial 
union held a rifteting in Union' this 
week fo r the purpose of discussing1 
antl petting plans outlined for the 
coming of Rov. "Gypsy"'Smith,* who 
will hold, a. revival in Union in -No-
vember/ A number »of Chester peo-
ple wilt be interested in the mcet-
yig at Union and will attend. 
 Died Lail Monday. 
[ Mr., II. B. McKeowh, a well kidfcn 
citizen, died a t hit home,.in the 
; Sprlngstein Mill village last Monday 
i ' o l l o l > ' n K » stroke of paralysis, ag.-
fifly^seven years. 
Mr. McKeown suffered a atroke 
of paralysis several months igo and 
recently had* another causing his) 
death. He was a native of the Corn-
well section of the county and had I 
resided in Chester for-about . twenty. l 
five years, being employed m the 
cloth room department at {he mifr I 
Tho ' funeral services were *heldl 
Tuesday afternoon a f t e r which the 
interment .yas, made in Evergreen | | 
cemetery, a large concounte of I, 
friends being present to pay the i r j i 
tribute to the deceased. Mr. Mc- < 
Keoj»sft was a member of the Metho. J 
diss church and was an upright!# 
and honorable citizen.'* ' I/ 
Ife is survived by his widow, w)*oj( 
wai a M-iss Boney, six daughters and j 
two TipnS; also two brothers, Mr. J 
Thomas StcKcown, of Cornwcll; nn<l (. 
Mr. John C. McKeowf l^of Wood- f 
Electric 
Bitters General Practice Office Prpor Building 
Ptioui: 
Of ice 236 Knidtec. 24) 
CHESTER. 3. C. 
Made A New (Wan Of Him. 
but four hottlee of Kloctrlo. Bituirs 
tnade mo. feel like a new man." 
PHICE 60 CT5. AT >11 PRUQ STORES. 
At The Churches 
RE^D THE NEWS 
S I . MARK S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Services as usual. Sunday School 
at' 10 A. M. All cordially invited. 
Dainty imported Gingham drc 
organdy trimmings, o n l y . . 
Organdy dresses . . $5 .00 to *1 
Castle Cftpe dresses . . *12.50 to 
1 Lot fancy weave tricolette dre 
SPORT <-UMPS. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Trenching at 11:15 A. M. . and 
ft:15 I\ M. by the pastor, Dr. Robt. 
G. Lee. Subject for morning, "The 
Kourth Commandment." Sunday 
School and ». Y. I'. U.^at usual 
hours. All are most cordially invited. 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S . C . 
P r e p a r e y o u r boy . f o r c o l l e g e 
on a co l l ege c a m p u s : f i n e ' 
Cl imate; R e s e r v e O f f i c e c s 
l e a r n i n g C o r p s : e x c e l l e n t 
i n s t r u c t i o n ; c h r i s t i a n i n f l u -
e n c e . 
1 W . C . H e r b e r t , 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
' Special prices on all summer dr 
fabrics. 
•10 inch voile, only the yd. : 
30 inch figured batiste, only" 
.the yard i_ . 
32 inch imported jinslnni* only . 
. the yard < 
3G inch pure dress linen, all shad 
only the yard . . . . _ . j 
WHITE CANVASS PUMPS. 
Trenching at 11:15 A. M. by the 
pastor, I)r. I), CI. Phillips. Address 
at 8:1.71'. M, by John M. Wise, Esq. 
Sabbath School at 10 A. M-, and V. 
I>. 'C. U. .-it 7 P. M. All most cordially 
pumps -and oxfords f r 
ATTENTION LADIES'! Dr. W. H. Hudson, Moderator- o f ; the Synod ,of South 'Carolina, distin-
guished missionary of the Southern 
l*resbyterian church in China, and 
eloquent speaker, wiH occupy the 
pulpit a t Purity Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning at 11:15, ami Sun-
day evening at 8 o'clock (note 
change of Hour from 8 3 0 ) . Sunday 
School at lfc o'clock >^unday morn-
ing/.Mr. A./M. Ai*t>n, superintend-
ent, and Mr. Chester Alexander, as-
sistant superintendent. Cordial wcl-
§ The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
®0®0®®000®®©0€>(^ :®®®0®0® i^®00©©©<2y3i)^ 0®®0®®®®®®®< 
We take this means of inviting you to an Electric Range Demon-
stration, to be given by.MRS. ROBERTA WINN, in our show 
rooms on FRIDAY and SATURDAY Afternoons from 3 to 5'o'-
clock, July 21 and 22nd. 
^ 9 * * * 4 * 4 * * 4 4 * * * * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 4 1 ^ 
•Sural anil JJrrsmtal j 
Se« Tho Beautiful figured Castle 
<?repe. dresses they are shownig at 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
The Southern Railway olerks have 
this week J a k e n a. strike votp wluch 
where they will be olTicially counted 
It. improbable that the clerks wilt 
know the outcome of the ballot by 
next Monday. 
Bathing Suits and other bathing 
supplies at cost a t the Chester Haivl-
wari) Co. 
iss Orene Poe has returned - to 
home;in 1{6ck"Hill a f te r visiting 
ids i» Chester for several days, j 
ik To- See those $G.50 Gossard, 
eta f o M 2 . 4 8 at The S. M. Jot.es 
j Wednesday morning and. is reported 
• as gi-tiing along nicely. 
Kext Tuesday last day for enroll-
ing for Democratic Primary. 2T. 
' The following dispatch from Ches-
ter appoored in ' the Columbia S ta t a 
this morning: The ' lure ,of the ocean 
and the glamour attached to . tin-
sailor's life induced 15 yepr old Reid 
Andersort of Chester t o desert his 
job in a textile manufacturing plant 
here and depart fo r Charlotte tp en-
list in the navy, making the trip 
on a side door Pullman-car. The rel 
c?uiting officers in Charlotte signed 
the lad and ferit him to Raleigh to 
be examined. In Raleigh t vfas found 
^thai his physical quali'i.-at(ons were 
not 'sufficient and he w.-.a sent back 
to C h a r l o t t e S o it wa« that without 
money, tired and hungry, not having 
> NOTICE BOND SALE. 
$25,000 6^Per Ccn^ School Bonds. 
Bids will be receive^unti l noon, 
August 1st, 1022, at office of T. II 
White, chairman, Chester, S. C., for 
all or any part of an issue of %2&,-
School District No. 1 of Chester 
County, South Carolina. Bonds of 
denomination of ,$500 each, dated 
^ugus t 1, 192p : d®* twenty years 
a f te r date irredeemable- a f t e r ten 
years from date: interest C per cent, 
payable February 1 and-August- 1 
of_each year: (Coupons for interest 
to Aug. 1, 1922 to be detached): 
principal and interest payable at 
office of County Treasurer in Ches-
Tfy> new ferry boat at the Lancas-
r :i::<! <'i>• U iihv:»y bridge !)-•-
vi'Oi/ Iyiricaster and Fort Lawn, 
will accommodate 
ross the river ' a t 
lormal • whereas 
only^cros* at fiVe 
^-will also make 
jch quicker than 
Mr. John Necly, who has ' . 'been 
. visiting relatives at Richburg for 
. the past two w?eks, re turns to New 
York City tomorrow. MjvNccly is a 
pharmacist on the U. S. Cleveland, 
arid , has been'spending,considerable 
*' time in South American waters for 
' the. past_/ew months. % 
—Crawford's Cash and Carry Gro.. 
' Co.,*is headquarters for Buttcr-tyut 
bread an<t Carolina. Maid -Cake. G. 
\ F . Cook. 14-18*21 
) Mr. Williams, 'assistant ' district 
j manager, of the Ford^fOtor Com-
J pany, " spent yesterday in Chester 
with the local . Ford^j dealers and 
salesmen. T.osterday morning Mr. 
Williams deliyercdfa very instruct-
ing talk to the dealers and salesmen 
as t® efficiency, etc.- ' • 
Ladies, Come To tho electric 
rari^e demonstratien this afternoon 
and tomorrow afternoon. Southern 
Public Utilities Company.. . 
Friends of Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. 
Mills will regret to learn that their 
•young son, Eugcno Mills, Jr., is suf-
. fe r ing . f tom a case of diphtheria, at 
the i r . home on Hampt9n s t r ic t .— 
Rock Hill Record. 
/ Pay Us a visit arid ifi-e fdr. -your-
self the real saving on* yourv pur-
chases f rom ^ us. The Store Without 
Come and mee tyour 
friends in our show 
rooms on Friday and 
Saturday Afternoons^— 
noon. ' Everybody invited. Southern 
Public Utilities Company.. 
Ladies—Hemstitch and picot for 
yourself ^iqd others. Attachment fi ts 
Any make sewing machine. $2 "post-
!*id. Mention kind of Tnyhine. M<»-
LeJln Co., Wilfnington.^Ohio. 
Mr. C. t / c o b l ) , president of tho 
South Carolina Banker* Association 
L-ompany 
bid. Right-to reject 
Better Cpoking-Electrically cnrlond o 
satisfy hi 
vnur t in Charjottc."The juiij-e (rave 
'.ho boy a .suspended ^sentence and 
•turned him over to the police, who 
gave him a square nloal and bought 
Him "a ticket, t o Chester with the as-
surance t h a t j u f had been completely 
cured of the <ah(|erk}st. . 
Aluminum WayU—Bi^jrest and 
most. copplCtirstock in Chester. Get 
our prices and see our (foods. Ches-
ter Hardware Co. 
' M r ; A. JpHellmftn is in Camden 
today on business trip. 
Fre.h Shipment of Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Cftp t ires at Tho Cheater 
Hardware Company. 
Tell Your friends to meet you at 
electr ic range demonstration at our 
show rooms tbjs afternoon and *.o-
inorrow ajternocin. Sou the rn ' Public 
UtillUes Company. 
money-is much "eas^Ler" ••'how than it 
was a year ago, and- t f ia t . i t carries 
.a much lower rate of interest Jh the 
.Vew Vork money market than it did 
then. Asked why this ,was the case; 
Mr. .Cobb said" that the "banks had 
learned a* lesson from the af termath 
of drunken prosperity and .they are 
not now lending money to irrespon-
sibte individuals or firms, and they 
now require better security, Tllis 
Jeaves money in the bank that a few 
rijonths ago was scattered out, and 
makes',it easier fo r reputable firms 
with adequate' security to obtain 
money for ' logitfyultG business.^-
I-ancaster Citizen. 
"Keep Smilint With Kcllys." Get 
them at tho Cheatbr Hardware Com-
pany. 
. Dr. Robert L. Bell, a noted preach-
er and. evangelist 6f Atlanta, Ga., 
will' begin revival serj lccs a t : Edg-
tnoor A. E. P. church Sabbath.morn-
ing.'July 30th. The rocotinK will con-
tinue 'through tho "followmg Weelj. 
People' of th(^ surrounding commnni-
t les 'are most-coi^ially invited-to a t -
tend -the services.. 
We 'YI.TP A few sizes'in Qossard 
-corReta that sold up to $0,50,. goinK 
J<Sr »2.48. Tho S. M.. Jones Co. 
.The News again calls-attention'to 
the opening of tho county campaign 
at Armenia next Tuesday, July 25th, 
at which time the usual/Bicnjc din-
ner will be served. Tho number / i f 
candidates in- the raca^|thls yc^r is 
very small and it is prqVable that the 
speaking will b ^ j o n d u d e d before 
tho dinner .hoar. Those to ch^tgc of 
nrrangeme'nts^state *that\ thpre will 
be plenty of t ino soup f o k i h o occa-
sion. ' X-s / V . 
. Attention I G. I O u r / prtces on 
flour, meal, sugar, lata, coffco and 
•syrup before you bnr. Wc savo you 
monoy. *Tho Store wi thout -a Name. 
M. A; Elliott & Son, • wHd have 
been conducting/a market and gro-
cery. business i t |the oorner of Wylio 
and • Godsasii'. Streets, h a v e j now 
moved into ihe hoilding whkh they 
• recently bought f ront-Mr; S.- B. 
: BalK In The Valley,- and aro reirdy 
J to serve- their many" customers. 
5 Your attcnyon Is railed to (heir ad-
I Tertltement appeariog In ^hifcliimi 
1 of Tl»« Ne'wis. 
*=F-B Electric Co. 
•EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
Money Saved is 
Money Earned D u r h a m McCl-orey , M a n a g e r . 
VanSWyck was visilcX by a 'hoavy 
rain und. an elecjjrical - d a a t 
Saturday Ttfmmmr-tn-<vhcih . Wil : 
•liam Crawford, a colored man work-
ing a t Van Wyck brick yard ' was 
killed by lightning. William and oth-
ers took shelter under the e.ivi-s of 
the depot when the Storm came'up. 
A bo|.t'of lightning struck IM chim-
ney fhie of ihe depoti down 
hfside tHe building and/passed out 
.by a post, under-^he yuirding by 
vjhtib CfawfoiH was s k f t l f . He re- , 
ceived the full force of ThnJiolt^wUV 
fa t a l results.. O t h e ^ w c r e shocked. 
. A brother of WUllam Crawford was 
ma'dp unconscious for a while but is 
recovering from the stroke. The dc-
-pot was set on f i re but was soon 
put out by tho present.-
Get The Right Tire at tho' right 
prl6e. Chcstei Hsrdwaro Co. 
Practically all of the physician, of 
Rock HiiS»*through the Rock Hill 
Medical Association, have employed 
a.collector and each physician .has 
placed his accounts in /the hands of 
tho e l e c t o r fo r colloctlon. In .other 
words, all of the physicUns of B^fk 
HIU have got together and employed 
-one man to do tho collecting for. all 
of ' them. .. • 
C Nrt t Towday last day foi\enroll-
ing fo r Democratic Primary.-. 2)T. 
'Phone 436. 
We are putting mpney in other folks' pocket 4ve-
ry day—Why not^youi^? Our customers save on 
every purchase, -Why?'We have no book-keeper 
,to pay, no office force to maintain, no bad ac-
counts to charge off. By keeping our money ac-
tive and turning we can afford to sell at a small-
er profit than the store that has to contend a-
gainst these things. It will pay you to join the 
happy crowd 'that do their trading at our store. 
f r y us, and you'll find that Ve are always in 
line-on prices. . _,i-
All Bathing' Suits, Caps 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
Etc., Etc. 
We have a complete line. Come in 
and see our offecftigs and 
•get our prices. 
Jones A Co., tor. the construction 
tho big Citizens'flotel Chariot 
The hotel wiir be: 12 s t o i c s [rlgh'T* 
will havo 25« room; s "tfie main et 
•tract waa let a t »713,M». Comptol 
the hotel will-coat approximately 
million dollars and will be one of I 
Chester'Cash & Carry Grocery Company 
La Tke Valley . W e Deliver 
H1CHBURC NEWS ITEMS. 
Rlchburg, Julyf 17.—Tfc« b u e 
ball Season openad here the other 
wwlc, and Richbu^srtosrlfib frcry 
first frame. Lest some one would 
think we report only the games we 
win, we mention this first Richburg 
so far won three out of four frames 
played. Here is the record: Wylie's 
.Mill 5 to 0, in favor 6t Wylie's Mill; 
next frame with , same players with 
scoro standing 2 Co 7 in favor of 
Richburg; third game with Lando 
scoring \i to 5 in favor of Ricfiburg; 
the loujth granie, played today with 
lioasville and resulting in score 4 to 
5 in favor of Richburtf. 
Last Thursday night, there was a 
party at Rev. A. Q. Rice's .which was 
much enjoyed- by the £oung people 
of town. Miss Sarah Swjgart and 
Miss Florence Callison i re visiting 
Mi*s Louise Rice. Mrs. Hi S. Nickels, 
of Laurens is also a visitor at this 
•traw-rids. Miss Clar* Kllgore also 
gave a party In honor of her tourl 
wintkrop friends'. I 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cochrane and 
Mary Liicile have gone to Due, West, I 
3 . C., on a visit. 
Mr. A. H. Roper spent a ' few daya| 
recently at Trenton, S, C. Mr. Roper 
is our Intendarit. 
MB. W. E. Blanoy and'daughter 
were lately visitors at Mra.^  L'. M. 
Blaney's. . 
The play given by the Indies' So-
'cie'ty last Friday night, which-was 
entitled "The Womanles« Wedding" 
was greatly enjoyed by a large 
crowd. It was f\iU_uf amusement, and 
everybody worked to well together. 
'&fr. J. L. Mize was preacher, Mr. 
Jim Kilgore, bride;. Mr. Harold Rice, 
groom. There was the best tnan and 
all't the atten<fants and two acdhes to 
the play. A nice little sum was real-
ized altho* a small admission fee was 
Little Miss Lois. Mecham of Green-
wood took back with her, after vis-
aing at the home of Mr. J. B. Dren-
nun, little Miss Loraine Gale and 
little .Miss Catherine Dronnan, to 
enjoy a visit to Greenwood. 
Mr. J. S. Bratton was at his farm 
last week at. Guthrieayille. 
The best wishes of tfta entire com-
munity are extended to Rev. and 
Mrs. L. Porter Anderson, and Jean 
us they leave us for Korea at an 
early date. '* 
Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
S O M E F A C T S 
A N D F I G U R E S 
Q N F A N S In Wt^teri North Carolina and Northern 
Georgia 
Accommodations reasonable , a n d every f e a t u r e of 
j m u s e m c h t and education available. 
S U M M E R E X C U R S I O N F A R E S 
• Ticke ts on sale daily, good to r e t u r n until . Octo-
ber 8 1 s t **S^p-over allowed. 
/ o r f u t h c r informationRipply: 
S. H . McLean, 
' J i s t i c t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t 
* Columbia, S. C. 
' The ' \Veat inghouae E lec t r i c F a n is d e s i g n e d - t o m e e t t h e 
deq iands -of t he mos t cr i t ica l . T h e m o t o r is m a d e of t he very 
bes t m a t e r i a l . T h e en t i r e o i j i n s sys tem is a u t o m a t i c a n d i t is 
c a r e f u l l y a s sembled t o r e q u i r e ' t t e n t i o n bu t once a season . . 
T h e a t t r a c t i v e velvety-blaqk finish of t he W o a i n g f i o u s o 
f a n i s very p rac t i ca l . I t m a k e s possible t he washiAif-uf t he 
b l a d e s w i th o r d i n a r y s o a p a n d w a t e r . Shiny , b ra s s finished / 
b l a d e s soon become t a r n i s h e d a f t e r w a s h i n g . 
T h e base a n d ' m o t o r she l l of W e s t i n g h o u s e far ts i n . t h e 
d e s k t y p e a r e m a d e of p res sed s tee l , t hus giving a f a n t h a t is 
easi ly moved; f r o m one p l ace to a n o t h e r . 
If you a r e in t h e m a r k e t f o r a f a n ' w e bel ieve t he s t u d y of 
t he fo l lowing p r ices w i l l ' r e su l t in a s av ing f o r you . 
N E W PRICES ON W E S T I N G H O U S E F A N S 
/ Style a n d £>ize Cost of ope ra t i on Lis t O u r P r i ce 
8 " W h i r l w i n d f a n 4 hours f o r 1 cen t $10.50 $8.00 
10" N o n . Osc. f a n 3 h o u r s f o r 1 cent, 18.50 , 16.00 
12" N o n . Osc. f a n ' 5 h o u r s f o r 2 cen t 23.60 20 .00 
10" Osci l la t ing f a n 3 h o u r s f o r - 1 c e n t 23.00 18.00 
12" Osci l la t ing f a n 5 h o u r s f o r 2 cen t 30 .00 .-414.50 
. ,16" Osci l la t ing f a n 3 h o u r s f o r 2 c e n t 35 .00 27.50 
3 2 " -Ceil ing f a n 2 h o u r s f o r 1 c e n t ' 40.00 30.00 
5 6 " O i l l n f f a n 2 h o u r s f o r 3 cerir 52.00 ,40.00 
A pen«/ i ;u j h f ip fCt ion of 'Wes t inghou. i t f a n s will convince 
you of t h e i r s u p e r i o r qual i t ies . Cal l N o - 6 0 a n d . l e t us s e n d 
you one on a p p r o v a l . 
The Summer Meeting at the Meth-
odist -Church runs through ne$t 
week. Rev. A. Q. Rice will have 
splendid assistance in the Rev. J. R. 
.^fajor. Everybody is urged to at-
tend the services and derive great 
'spiritual blessings. 
Misses llawthorne ant^Florence 
Mobleyj^e visiting 'Miss Mary Wy-
The All-day service at Mt. Pros-
pect last Sunday was well attended 
and much enjoyed. It was in the 
'nature* ot-« farewell service to' Rev. 
and Mrs. L. I\>rter Anderson, who 
exhibited some curios brought from 
Korea and made addresses. 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate in the Democratic prima-
ries of South Carolina, for the nom-
ination Mr- Representative of the 
Fifth Congressional District for 
the 68th Congress and I tako this 
opportunity to thank the people of 
the District for their loyal support in 
the past and to say that I shall en-
deavor to deserve their support and 
confidence in the future. 
W. F. Stevenson. 
Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with 
HELPING OTHERS. 
Does the Lord have business part-
•rs .in the world. Does he help them 
made splendid addrAs«s to the 
Christian Endeavorertjast Sunday 
evening a t ' 6 o'ckfck. There wgs a 
fine attendance at the st*vi<»jRjjpt-
ial music,-apd good singing nfarktd 
the service also. Mrs. Roy Brown 
made the welcoming address and Mr. 
Brown spoke after the speakers, 
wishing them God-speed on their 
wivjr. The League had it's meeting at 
8:30, so Jhere was a full day of i t . 
Mr- Paul W. Ferguson and family 
came on a visit last Saturday 16 his 
father's, Mr. S. H. Ferguson. Miss 
Julia Ferguson who haj been Vith 
Mr. Paul at Anderson, returns with 
thorn. Miss Hcppi Ferguson was ex-
pected this week-end from Summer 
School; while Rev. Jess Ferguson .has 
been", on a visit home. 
. Mr. aW*Mrs. D. A. Cauthen at-
tended the wedding of Mr. W. T. 
Stover nt "Kershaw, S. C„ recently. 
Mrs. W. R. Gray, of Manning, S. 
C., visited at Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
McFadden's. She brought her ^fine 
little son Bruce along. Mr. W. H. 
-McFadden, Jr., has returned to 
deorgia Tech., where he is k • stu-
dent. That school runs^afmost strait 
thru without vacation: 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Orr a 
fine little girl, Juhe 18th. Mr.. Clar-
ence 0*j» left recently for A1ma 
C >llege, Zarcpath, X. J. where he 
will pursue, theological studies. An-
other son, <V. Edward Orr from 
Portsmouth who has been in the 
N'aty, is at home for a vacation. 
Rev. and Mrs. _R.. Roy Brown have 
returned from an ttajoyafrle three-
week's visit to* Mr. T. A.NMcTcer's 
at Yemassec, S. C. . \ 
Sunday-school picnic W an-
nounced for Friday at tho' grove, 
Cedai'sShoals Church and everybody 
is cordlaMy invited. 
Mrs. D^\S. Jordan has just re-
turned frt*n a pleasant visit to 
Orangeburg/ S. C. * 
Messrs. T. E. and F. R. Dye 'are 
^pushing /long -the work on the 
Presbyterian Manse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin McGarity and 
Mr.^Clyde Pittman snpnt tho day at 
Mrs. A. H. Hall's at Lowryville. Mrs. 
Hall is a sistei1 of Mrs. McGaritjr. 
The representatives to the Y. P. 
C. U. at Due V^et^eport a fine trip. 
The folloJ«mg"Tum» given parties 
recently. /Miss Jennie Ffcrd, Miss, 
Elizabeth Gladden and a^traw-rkle 
on a moon4ight night to Great Falls-. 
Thirty-two young people enjoyed the 
the helpless? i /L 
A great shefap^jmufacturer in St. 
Loais took a minister up on top of 
one of his factories. In all direc-
tions aropnd them were other shoe 
factories belonging to this man. He 
*aid, "When 1 was a poor boy, I 
made 'a vow that I would set aside 
a certain per cent of the money I 
earned and try to do good with it. I 
have stuck to that promise wfifn I 
needed money to enlarge my business 
Just look around you and see what 
the Lord has done for me. Look at 
the factories. And they cannot keep 
up. with our orders for shoes." 
/ Thirteen years ago, a man lay sick 
in a hospital in Denver. His money 
was all gone and so was his strength. 
He was "down and out." In his ex-
tremity he promised the Lord *that 
if He would givfc him back his 
strength hp would devote Ihcbal -
ance of his life to the uplift ofthu-
manity. Did God Almighty make 
a deal with Him? That was Co)engl 
E. Humphrey's, the big Texas oil 
kinfr^He makes money faster than 
ho can lind worthy places to invest 
it for, the Lord. His oil wells are 
sphuting-One hundred thousand bar-
rels a day, and his fortune is nearly 
:i hundred million dollars. Mcxia, 
Texas, where he live^, grew in one 
year from twenty-five hundred to 
twenty-five thousand people. Col. 
Humphreys, {ike Andrew Carnegie, 
believes that the truest philanthro-
phy is the kind which helps others to 
help themselves, and invests large 
amotfnts in public libraries. 
HOUSS OF REPRESENTATIVES. 4^-
I am a candidal for re-ntfmlna-
tion as a member cf the House of < 
Representatives, and pledge my-
self .to abide by the result of Ike 
Democratic primary. 
J. L. GLENN, Jr . 
'COOK SY WIRE' 
T h e purif ied a n d re f ined 
calomel t ab le t s t h a t a r e f r e e 
f r o m n a u s e a a n d dange r . 
No"' s a l t s neceaiary , as 
Ca lo tabs ac t l ike calomel 
a n d oalts combine*!. . De-
m a n d t h e ' genuine in 10c 
a n d 3 5 c packages , bear ing 
above t rade-mark . 
T h e C o n f e d e r a t e Col lege. 
N o . 6 2 B r o a d S t r t w t - C h a r U . t o n , S . C 
A Boarding and CFsfr 3ch6o*. for 
Girls. Begins its. session September 
26, 1922. Historic Institution situat-
ed in a healthy location. Advantages 
of city life, with large college yard 
for outdoor sports. A well planned 
course of studies in a, homelike at-
mosphere. A Business Course open 
t^^eniors and elective course to 
Juniorr^nd Seniors. 
•A Domestic Science Course open 
to Seniors, giving practical and the-
oretic knowledge of cooking. \ 
A Sewing Course for Seniors *h<h 
Juniors. A well equipped Librar^ 
Primary Department for day pupils. 
For catalogue and further infor-
mation apply to the college. W 
Til M . 
OLDEST GA. WOMAN 
RESIDES IN DUBLIN 
Dublin, Ga., July 19.—A| .negro 
womaiv-J)oMic Wilson, riojrf living 
>nytfublin, can'como-rVery near qual-
ifying as thd oldest wortian in. the 
state. White peoplb who know her 
state she has, authentic records 
showing htT age to be 117. 
She wiis born in No J^fe. Carolina, 
brought to Georgia as a slave and 
bid off the blocjc by-John Manson, 
of ^Wilkinson County, she says. She 
lived in Wilkinson County, until a 
few years ago, when sh^, moved** *4) 
GREENVILLE PLANS TO 
RALLY WOMEN VOTES 
Granville,, S. C., July 19.—In an 
^ f o r t to enroll women of the city 
ior the DtmocfaMf"primary, - the 
GreenviRe 'branch of ' the League 
of Women Voters Wednesday ^an-
nounced arrangements had been 
made whereby women who found it 
inconvenient to leave their home* 
would be taken to the enrollment 
place* by auto oh Thursday of this 
week. 
A committee of wom£n will have 
charge of the plan and effort will 
be made to have ever^ woman not 
yet enrolled put her name on the 
club bo^lS^n that «day^ Enrollment 
has so (fa* been very slow in Green-
'villc, ariii comparatively* few women 
have registered. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The many friend8(of A. G. West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for the House of Representatives, 
subj<y»t~t<r-*luL result of the Demo-
cratic primary; 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
On August 15th, 1922, I will make 
mv Final Return as guardian of Ja-
nfe Crawford and will apply to 'the 
Pfobatc Court for Letters Dismis-
HOUSE* OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of House of 
JtcpresentativM from. Chester county 
subject to the rules! governing the 
Democratic primarj* If elected I 
promise tho people of the county? 
my beat services. 
S. A. RODMAN. 
J . H. Crawford-
Chester, S. C., Juh^l3 , 1922. 
14-21-28-4 > 4T' Her oldest chiUl, a son, 85, is liv-ing in Wadley. In* all *he has 12 
children. 
Except for a slight paralysis of 
one side, "Aunt Dossic," as the old 
woman is known, 'is in good physical 
condition, is able to cat hearty, talk 
plainly, haa good eyesight and .a 
clear mind. 
FORJUDGE OF ?&OBATE. v 
I hereby annoqnee myself a can-
didate for renomination for the of-
fice of Judge of Probate, and pledge 
myself to abide' by thp results of the 
DenK>crstlc primsry. 
A. W. W I S E ^ j ^ 
FOR STATE SENATE. 
I hereby announce myself '^candi-
date for renomination for the office 
of State Senator from Chester "coun-
ty I f P d I pledge myself to bide by 
tho result of the Democratic prl-
i<Uvc\v&^\&\ An AD ia 
The NEWS means bet-
ter BUSINESS. Thedford's 
It T a k e s M o n e y 
fl Purely r 
g Vegetable f 
S Liver Medicine £ 
ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
When you get the 
DO y o u o c t off w i t h a g txx l g t a r t o r <loe» y o u r ^ s r l a g b e h i n d ? N o t t h a t t h e r e in u s u a l l y a n y g r e a t a d v a n t a g e 
i l l b e i n g first, b u t t h e r e i s m u c h s a t i s f a c t i o n in l i e h i g a b l e 
, t o b e t h e r e w h e n y o u w a n t t o ! 
T h e a l l - r o u n d s a t i s f a c t o r y p e r f o r m a n c e o f " S t a n d a r d " Gas-
o l i n e , h a s m a d e i t t h e first c h o i c e o f t h o u s a n d s o f m o t o r i s t s 
w h o k n o w f r o m e x p e r i e n c e t h a t g a s o l i n e s , djflfer. 
B e c a u s e " S t a n d a r d " i s t h e balanced g a s o l i n e i t itr q u i c k 
s t a r t i n g a n d s w i f t o n t h e p i c k - u p . l t b u r n s c o m p l e t e l y , leav-
i n g a m i f i i m u m o f l i g h t c a r b o n ; p r a c t i c a l l y a l t o f w h i c h i s 
b l o w n o u t t h r o u g h t h e e x h a u s t . I t i s h i g h - p o w e r e d a n d 
d e l i v e r * t h e m a x i m u m m i l e a g e t h a t t h e m o t o r c a n . g i v e y o n . 
" S t a n d a r d " i s u n e q u a l l e d : f o r u n i f o r m , y e a r - r o u n d sa t is -
f a c t i o n — u n d e r a l l c o n d i t i o n s - a n d in a l l m a k e s o f c a r s . Use' 
- t h e p r o p e r g r a d e o f P o l a r i n e . I t is j u s t a s s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
1 his is a j|jood rule in most in-
stances^ and a particularly good one 
When it comes to patirts for your Ford 
and to your repair work. We sell 
genuine Ford parts', and havea force. 
of .trained mechanics who specialize 
on_Ford work. 
/ \ 
a. It will pay you to have 41s do your STANDARD' 
The Balanced Gasoline I 
,.</ STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) Glenn-AbdMlot 
CHESTZ*. ; 
